CIEE Program Assurance Advantage
Terms and Conditions

1. All CIEE “Confirmed” participants (hereafter a “Participant” or “Participants”) of all teach abroad programs are covered by CIEE's Program Assurance Advantage.

2. A participant is defined as the natural person who has applied to a CIEE Teach Abroad and has been accepted into CIEE’s teach abroad program (if necessary); has signed a CIEE Participant Contract; and has paid all of their CIEE Program Fee for participation.

3. In the event CIEE cancels or suspends a teach abroad program on or before the official program start date, participants are entitled to the following:

   • The option to change participation in a teach abroad program to an equivalent program in a new location for no additional cost subject to availability. “Equivalent program” is defined as one with a program fee that is not more than 20% higher than the original program fee. Participants wishing to transfer to a program with a lower program fee will be refunded the difference in cost.

   • The option to defer confirmed participation in a teach abroad program to another equivalent CIEE term for no additional cost. “Equivalent program” is defined as one with a program fee that is not more than 20% higher than the original program fee. Participants wishing to transfer to a program with a lower program fee will be refunded the difference in cost.

4. Refund of CIEE Program Fee if participant decides to withdraw teach abroad application due to CIEE canceling or suspending program. Other fees including (but not limited to) visa fees, insurance(s), or deposits applied toward CIEE TEFL courses, etc. are not eligible for reimbursement.

Participants agree to abide by the Terms and Conditions of the CIEE Program Assurance Advantage and by the decisions of CIEE, which are final.